ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Bovine respiratory disease (BRD) is considered to have the most signifIcant negative economic effects of any disease in cattle feeding production systems in the United States (Edwards. 1996 : Gardner et al.. 1999 : Schmidt et al.. 2006 . Stressors that comnionlv occur during transport and receiving decrease disease resistance in young cattle (Chirase et al.. 2004) . thereby increasing the likelihood of BED. Cattle with BED have decreased performance and lower carcass merit, including lower QG. marbling scores, and decreased hot carcass weights and YG (McNeill et al., 1996 : Gardner et al.. 1999 : Hoeber et al.. 2001 . The economic impact of BED, as well as the cost of treatment contributes to the detriment of this disease. winch accounts for more than 50% of the mortality and more than 75% of the morbidit y in North American feedlots (Gardner et al., 1999) . In addition to backgrouncling procedures that emphasize vaccination against viral and bacterial agents that contribute to BED. nutritional manipulation of the immune svsteni to improve resistance. response time, and pathogen clearance holds promise for decreasing the negative effects of BED on the cattle feeding industry (Galvean ct al.. 1999: Duff and Galyean, 2007) .
Our objective was to evaluate the potential roles that supplemental Se and the source of supplemental Se play in the viral component of the BED complex. Because infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV) is acknowledged as an important agent in the development. of BED. our experimental model involved evaluation of metabolic and immune s ystem responses to an IBRV challenge in Holstein calves, as well as measurement of health and productionresponses of beef heifers, in a field-trial setting. Individual experimental treatment applied daily as ground corn-based top dress. 'Premix composition (DM basis): limestone = 42.1053%; cottonseed meal = 23.4676%; sodium chloride = 12.0000%; potassium chloride = 8.0000%; ammonium sulfate = 6.6667%; magnesium oxide = 3.5587%; dicalcium phosphate = 1.0363%-, zinc sulfate = 0.8450%; Endox = 0.5000% (Kemin Industries, Des Moines, IA); Rumensin-80 = 0.6750% (17.4 mg/kg; Elanco Animal Health, Indianapolis, IN); Tylan-40 = 0.4500% (88.2 mg/kg; Elanco Animal Health); manganous oxide = 0.2667%; copper sulfate = 0.1572%; iron sulfate = 0.1333%; vitamin E (500 IU/g) = 0.1260%; vitamin A (1,000 kIU/g) = 0.0079%; ethylenediamine dihydriodide (79.5%) = 0.0025%; cobalt carbonate = 0.0017%.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment
that provided shade and shelter. Feed (basal diet; composition shown in Table 1 ) and sudarigrass hay were delivered daily to provide 3.18 kg and 0.15 kg/animal. respectively. After 5 d, all calves were removed from the pen before feed deliver y and taken to the working facilit y. Individual BW was recorded (149.7 3.12 kg). a uniquely numbered tag was placed in the ear of each steer, and blood was collected by jugular venipuncture. Steers were stratified by B\V. and the 4 heaviest and 2 lightest steers were excluded to decrease variation iii BW. leaving 24 steers for the experiment (BW = 148.2 + 2.79 k(,-). The steers were then assigned randomly to 1 of 3 treatments: 1) no suppleniental Se (control): 2) supplemental Se supplied in the form of a Se-yeast product (0.2% Se premix: Sel-Plex. Ailtechi Biotechnolog Tue., Nicholasville, KY); or 3) supplemental Se supplied in the form of sodium selenite (0.2% Sc premix: lAuinial Science Products Inc.. Nacogdoches. TX). Within treatmerit, steers were assigned randomly to 1 of 6 soil-surfaced pens (1 steers/ pen with 2 pens/treatment: 0.9 x 30.5 m; 4.9 in of linear feed bunk space).
Steers were housed by treatment group in soil-surfaced pens and remained on the basal diet with no added Se for 21 d. after which dietary treatments were initiated. Initial (d -35) BW for the experiment was 170 + 0.6 kg. Every 7 d (d -35. -28. -21, -14. -7. 7 . 14, and 21 relative to an IBRV challenge), steers were taken to the working facilities, where all individual BW rrieasurement was recorded and blood was collected via, jugular venipuncture (blood collection procedures. equipment, and sample handling are described in a subsequent section). After receiving their assigned treatments for 21 d. steers were moved to individual stanchions (0.8 x 2.1 m) inside an enclosed barn. The barn was ventilated b y fans and opened doors and was illuminated 24 hi daily. Steers were assigned randomly to stanchions in the enclosed barn by first assigning steers within treatment to either the east or vest side of barn, and then within a side of the, barn, assigning steers to stanchions (12 stanchions/side; 4 steers/ treatment on each side of the barn). Stanchions were equipped with individual feeders and automatic water Three days before (d -3) the IBRV challenge (described in a subsequent section), steers were restrained by halter in the stanchion and blood was collected by jugular venipuncture and handled as described in a subsequent section. On the day before (d -1) the IBRV challenge, steers were removed from their stanchions and taken through the working facilities for measurement of individual BW, catheterization of the jugular vein, and placement of a rectal temperature monitor (described in a subsequent section). Jugular veins were catheterized by inserting a 14-gauge, 140-mm Abbocath-T catheter (Hospira Inc., Lake Front, IL) into the vein. Each catheter was fitted with a 1-rn extension line (1.4 nun o.d. polytetrafluoroethylene tubing; Tygon, Saint-Gobain Performance Plastics Corp., Valley Forge, PA). Once catheters and rectal temperature monitors were in place. steers were returned to their assigned stanchions. Catheters and temperature monitors were removed from all steers oil 3 after the IBRV challenge.
Diet and Preatments.
As noted previously, steers in each treatment were housed in a single pen and fed the basal diet (Table 1) Table 2 ). Required quantities of corn and Se source premixes were weighed on Mettler PC8000 and Mettler AE 160 balances, respectively (Mettler Instrument Corp. Hightstown. NJ), and treatment top dresses were mixed in 7-d batches that were divided into daily portions and placed in resealable plastic bags for transport and short-term storage at the Burnett Center. During the time steers in each treatment were fed in group pens, the top dress was applied immediately after feed delivery and gently combined in the feed bunk with the top layer of the basal diet. The feeding megirnen was such that the steers were fed at slightly less than ad libitum. which facilitated complete consumnpdorm of the top dress. Equal quantities of feed were delivered to all pens daily during this period, and the average DM1 from ci -28 through -8 while steers were pen-fed (4 steers/pen: 2 pens/treatment) was 6.7 kg/d per steer. While in the enclosed barn, top dress treatments were delivered at approximately 0700 h, and complete consumption was enticed by mixing approximately 20 g (as-fed basis) of dark brown sugar into each (lose. Treatments were the same as described above, but were delivered au ail rather than pen basis (50 g of ground-corn-based top dress DM/steer). Once the top dress was completely consumed, the basal diet was delivered in quantities sufficient to allow ad libitum consumption. Orts were minimized b y basing the quailtitv of feed delivered on the actual individual intake from the previous day. After the challenge period, when steers were removed from the stanchions and placed in individual pens (described in a subsequent section) the treatment top dress was delivered similarly into concrete hunks (individually fed) daily before feed deliver\ A representative sample of each treatmnent top dress was taken from each batch and stored in a freezer for Se anal ysis (SDK Laboratories. Humtclunson. KS). In additiomi, representative samples of the basal diet were taken weekly for determination of DM and various chemical analyses. including Se (SDK Laboratories).
Performance. Feed Agriculture) within 24 Ii of each use. Performance data were evaluated on a pen basis from d -35 through -8 because the steers were pen-fed during that time, but data were evaluated on an individual basis thereafter. IBRV Challenge. After receiving their assi gned treatments for 2 ci, steers were administered a 4-niL dose (2 niL/nostril) of IBBV (Cooper Strain, Lot 00-22: titer value = 10 tissue culture infected dose,,,, per 2 niL: USDA-Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service Center for Veterinary Biologics, Ames, IA). To prepare the challenge dose, the virus was thawed (stored at -80°C in individual glass ampoules) oil morning of the challenge and diluted with PBS to 4 mL. after which the diluted contents of the ampoules were pooled. Viral doses were administered by use of a metal and glass atomizer (particle size 4 to 5 gin: Model 151. Sunrise Medical, Carlsbad. CA) connected to a nehulizer (207 to 241 kPa: DeVilbiss Plurno-Aide LT, Sunrise Medical) by a bleeder-type cutoff valve at 1 aehinenl (Model 633, Sunrise Medical). It was determined that 4 inL was delivered in less than 30 s: therefore. at the time of the challenge, each steer was restrained by halter, the atonnzer was inserted into the nasal cavity. and the cutoff valve was closed to dispense the virus for approximately 15 5, after winch the process was repeated in the opposite nostril. The atomizer was sterilized by thoroughly wiping with an isopropyl alcohol swab twice between steers.
Blood Collection. Blood was collected via jugular venipuncture (Vacutainer SST and Vacutainer EDTi, BD. Franklin Lakes, NJ) oil -35, -28. -21, -14, -7. -3 1 7. 14, and 21 relative to the IBRV challenge. After blood collection. each tube was inverted 5 times and allowed to stand at room temperature for approximately 30 mm. Tubes from which serum was to he harvested were stored on ice. and serum was separated b y centrifugation (1.300 x g for 20 mm) and then poured into plastic, screw-top containers (Fisherbrand 1 5-niL sterile, disposable centrifuge tubes. No. 05-539-1. Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) and stored frozen until further analysis. Whole blood was transported at room temperature to the USDA-ARS Livestock Issues Research Unit located approximatel y 8 kin from the Burnett Center, and each sample was evaluated for differential cell count. (Cell-Dyn System 3700. Abbott. Laboratories. Abbott Park. IL) within 2 h of collection. Remaining whole blood samples were stored in a freezer until analyzed for Se.
While jugular catheters were in place and patent. (ci 0; 0 h = iminecliat.elv before administration of virus, and 4. 8. 12. and 21 h, and 3 d after the challenge), blood was drawn from the catheter line into Monovette blood collection tubes (EDTA and serum tubes, Sarsteclt Inc., Newton, NC). At each sampling time, catheter lines were flushed withi 2 mnL of heparinizeci
Item
Ingredient, % Steam-flaked corn Wheat hay Sweet bran' Supplement2 Tallow Premix' Urea Analyzed composition, % DM CID ADF Ca P S saline (20 IU heparin/mL). and approximately 5 mL. of blood was drawn and discarded. after which 9 mL of blood was drawn into sample tubes. Finally, the catheters and extension lines were flushed with 5 niL saline and 3 mnL heparinized saline. Typically. when catheters became nonpat.erit because of a collapsed line, I he y were replaced; however, oil 3, the sample from 1 steer in the sodium selenite treatment was collected by veniplmcture because the catheters were to be removed on that day, and it would not have been sensible to replace the catheter at that time. After collection from the catheters. blood was handled as described previously. Steers were removed from the enclosed stanchion barn 7 ci after the IBRV challenge and placed in individual concrete slottedfloor pens (2.9 in wide x 5.6 in deep For the times indicated, a treatment x day interaction (P < 0.001) was detected.
"Treatment average BW for the period during which steers were individually fed (7 d pre-IBRV challenge through 21 d after the IBRV challenge); no treatment x day of study interactions were detected for this period of the study, P = 0.64. 'Treatment average of DM1 for period during which steers were individually fed (7 d pre-IBRV challenge through 21 d after the IBRV challenge); no treatment x day of study interactions were detected for this period of the study (P = 0.88). The average DM1 from d -35 through -8 while steers were pen-fed (4 steers/pen; 2 pens/treatment) was 6.7 kg/steer per day. Equal amounts of feed were delivered to all pens to target slightly less than ad libitum intake. 
Morbidity. Daily clinical monitor-
ing of the heifers for BR,D or other types of abnormalities was conducted by trained personnel at the same time every day. Because a metaphylactic antimicrobial was administered during arrival processing, a 2-d moratorium was imposed for therapeutic treatmnent of BRD. A standard animal health protocol was used, which included the following: 1) if all exhibited the specified criteria (respiratory anomalies, depression. etc.), it was pulled from the pen and moved to the processing facility for further evaluation: 2) at the processing facility, the animal was restrained in a squeeze chute and weighed, a rectal temperature measurement was obtained, and if warranted by clinical assessment, therapeutic treatments were administered; and 3) after treatment, as long as the ability to compete for food and water was evident. heifers were returned to their home pen. BW was not used as a cova.riat e in the final anal yses. Preplanned orthogonal contrasts were conducted to test 1) the control versus the average of the 2 supplemental Se treatments. and 2) Sd-Flex versus selenit e. Morbiditv data were tested as binomial proportions using the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS with the same overall model and contrasts as for the normally distributed data. Percentages are reported in the tables, but the P-values reported represent the value from the log-odds ratio analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1
Diet and Treatments. Ingredient and chemical Composition of the basal diet and the top dress for the 3 treatments are sliowni in Tables 1  and 2 A treatment x day interaction (P < 0.01) was detected in B\V for the period during which steers were penfed (d -35 through -8) . Steers that received Sd-Flex weighed more on ci -21 than steers that received no supplemental Se (P -0.01). During the period of individual feeding (d -7 through 21 relative to IERV challenge). BW did not differ (P > 0.25) among the 3 treatment groups.
As noted previously, daily delivery of basal diet was the same (6.7 kg of Di\I/steer) for all pc'ris during the period that the cattle were groupfed in pens (d -35 to -8 relative to the challenge). Once the cattle were moved from the group pens to individual housing, no treatment effects were detected for DM1 either before (ci -7 through 0) or after (ci 1 through 21) the IL313V challenge (P > 0.25). Our results are consistent with previous research in steers (Droke and Loerch. 1989: Lawler. et al.. 2004) and in cows and their calves (Gunter et al.. 2003 ) that received supplemental Sc. in wiucil no effect of Sc supplementation or source of Se was noted for for aninial performance.
Rectal Temperature. Treatment averages 4 BT peaked at 75. 82. and 155 h after the 113EV challenge. reaching 40.4. 10.1. and 10.1°C for control, Sd-Flex, and selenite steers. respectivel y (Figure 1 ). According to Aiello and Mavs (1998) . tIle incubation period of 113EV is typicall y 2 to 6 d, and recovery usually occurs between 4 and 5 d after the onset of symptoms of the infection. Thus, the peak and duration of the RI in our experiinent are typical of TBRV infection. The challenge model that was used in the present experiment is similar to models used to test the efficac y of a vaccine. The steers were previously vaccinated with an IBRV vaccine. which obviously allowed them to clear the virus without succumbing to the disease. Nonetheless, the RI data indicated that the challenge resulted in a significant febrile response. Based on visual observation of the changes over time, RT data were analyzed for the following periods: 0 to 165 h, -18 to -1 h. 0 to 48 h, 49 to 120 h. and 121 to 165 h relative to the IBRV challenge ( Table 5) . No treatment x day interactions were detected (P > 0.15), and although numerical differences in RT were evident (Figure 1) , 110 statistical effects of treatment. (P > 0.15) were detected for any of the time periods evaluated. Lack of treatment effects might reflect differences among the 3 treatment groups in baseline (18 h before challenge) RI, such that when baseline differences were accounted for in the statistical model, no treatment differences were detected. It is interesting to note that only in the Sel-Plex treatment did the average RT return to the baseline by 165 11 after the IBRV challenge.
Serum IBRV Titers. Statistical analysis indicated a treatment x day interaction (P = 0.06) for serum IBRV antibody titers; therefore, titer values were evaluated by sampling clay ( Table 6 ). Providing supplemental Se either from Sd-Flex or selenite tended to increase (P> 0.13) IBRV titer values on d -14 but decreased (P = 0.02) titers on d 21. Figure 2 depicts time steel) increase from a lower baseline in anti-IBRV antibody titers in the serum frorn steers that were receiving Sel-Plex from d -35 through -14, whereas the increases in titers in the control and selenite steers were more moderate. Titers in all groups increased from d 0 to 7 after the diallenge. and although they decreased from ci 7 to 21 in the Sel-Plex and seenite steers. titers in the control group continued to increase through 21 d after the challenge (Figure 2) . Wright et al. (2000) reported no differences among a control Se + vitamin E. Cu, or the combination of Se + vitamin E + Cu on antibody titers to IBRV. Conversely. Droke and Loerch (1989) reported ami increase in anti-PastenrelIa /ierriolytzca-specific IgG serum titers in steers that were receiving 25 fig of Se + 340 IU of vitamin F through d 14 after a P. heinolytca challenge. In contrast to present results for (1-21 titers in control versus Se-supplemented steers, no differences were noted between treatments for d-21 titers in the Droke and Loerch (1989) (Table 7) showed no treatment x sampling time interactions (P 0.13) or any effect of treatment (P > 0.10) on red blood cell count (x 106 cells/ 1iL). hemoglobin (g/dL). white blood cell count ( x 10:1 cells/ILL). or percent.-age of white blood cells that were neutrophils, lymphoc ytes. nionocvtes, ('osinophils. or basopluls. Present results for complete blood counts are similar to those reported b y Wright et al. (2000), who also found no influence of Se (or vitamin E or Cu) on differential cell counts in imnmunologica.11y stressed (as a result of weaning. transport, and handling) beef calves. 'Clinical monitoring of heifers for BIRD or other types of abnormalities was conducted daily. Because a metaphylactic antimicrobial was used, a 2-d moratorium was imposed for therapeutic treatment of BIRD. When an animal exhibited specified criteria (respiratory anomalies, anorexia, depression, etc.), it was removed from the pen, and its BW and rectal temperature were measured. If warranted by clinical assessment, therapeutic treatments were administered, after which heifers were returned to their assigned pen. 'Data were analyzed based on the number of therapeutic treatments required and the period (within or after the first 7 d after arrival) during which treatments for BIRD occurred as follows: percentage of heifers requiring only a single therapeutic treatment for BIRD and that treatment occurred within the first 7 d after arrival; percentage of heifers requiring only a single therapeutic treatment for BIRD and that treatment occurred after the first 7 d; and percentage of heifers requiring more than a single therapeutic treatment for BIRD and that treatment occurred at any time after. 'Control = no supplemental Se; Sel-Plex = 1 mg/heifer daily of Se from Sel-Plex (Alitech Inc., Nicholasville, KY); selenite = 1 mg/heifer daily of Se from sodium selenite. 4P-value for contrasts. Cl = control versus the average of Sel-Plex and selenite; C2 = Sel-Plex versus selenite.
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Experiment 2
Diet and Treatments. Ingredient and chemical cO'llp()sitio]ls of the experimental diet are shown in Table  3 . and as with Exp. 1, results were within the ranges expected from formulation. The concentration of Se in the top dress salllpl(s for the 3 treatments averaged 3,9. 34.8. and 39.4 mg for the control. Sel-Plex. and selenite treatments. respectively.
Performance and Morbidity.
Performance data for the heifers in Exp. 2 are shown in Table 8 . At the beginning of the experiment, heifers in the Sel-Plex group tended (P = 0.08) to weigh less than heifers in the control and selenite grolps. Nonetheless. as noted previousl y, initial BIN' was not, a significant (P > 0.05) covariate. and 110 differences (P 0.36) were observed among treatment for BW by d 33 of the stud y. Neither dietary Se supplementation nor source of Se influenced ADO. MIT. or G:F (P > 0.26) for either the overall experiment (d 0 to 35) or any of the 7-4 nieasuremeat periods therein. In addition, no treatment differences were detected (P > 0.10) for heifer morbidity (Table  9 ). Generally. morbidit y was low to moderate (average 35.4 ( A). presumably reflecting the use of tilinicosui phosphate as a prophylactic treatment at, the time of arrival processing.
As noted for Exp. 1, the finding of no major effects of supplemental Sc or source of Sc on performance responses in cattle is similar to most previous data regarding supplemental Se effects oil Gunter et al. (2003) reported no differences in cow B\V. BCS, or DM1. or in calf B\V. ADG. or mortality in a comparison of of 26 in--of Se (feel to cow before parturition) from either sodium selenite or SdPlex. Supplementation of Se (0.2 miig/ kg: sodium .selenite) to young calves (7 wk of age) did not influence DM or BW gain (R.effrtt ci. al., 1988 
IMPLICATIONS
Supplementin g basal diets that contained tidequate Sc with additional Se had minimal effects on BW changes. DM1. rectal temperature. and blood cell types in Holstein steers in all challenge model and on performance and morbidit y in newly received heifers in a feedlot setting. Although present data help to define responses to a virus challenge in cattle, further evaluation is required to (letr111ine whether close or dura.-tion o Se supplementation influences immune status in stressed cattle to an extent suffIcient to affect animal perfornaiice, overall health. and ceoIlolnic outcomes.
